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The attached Letter to the Editor appeared in both The Charter and The Compass this week.
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Women want blood test screening for breast cancer
ing today's woman, the bearer and
giver oflife, to sacrifice the.female
breast, that sustains human life
from the momentofbirth, - to mil
itaryteclmQlogy~and'withoutrecO-Ul:.:;e

to a second opinionll
This usuryofwomen, through this

misdiegnosisofbreastcancerandthe
violencethatisbroughtuponwornens
livesthrough the loss-oftheir breasts,
is the result ofusing outdated, inad
equate military technology devised
bythe militaryin the 20th. century,
and without the second opinion that
could heprovided bythe; useofblood
screening, It} and the- waging ofwar
inthe-world,remains scourgesonthe
lives of women in the 21st century,
Bothscourges have to bestoppedin
the world, before it is too late for
humanity,

Elaine Murray
Placentia

every case of breast cancer that is
misdiagnosed,

Apart fromthe dollarsavings to
the health care system, there is the
realitythat.ifbreastcancerwerediag
nosed accurately andsooner,women
would not have to sutler the loss of
their breasts becauseofrnisdiagno
sis by health care specialists, using
what could wen be ineffective and
outdated digital imaging, that was
originallydevisedbythe military, as
a means ofsurveillance in the 20th
century.

'Phe breast, that perfectly epito
mizes the feminine-in the world,
should notbevictimized in thisfash
ion, the basis of mammography
rnachinerv devised in the 20th cen
tury, Wm~;en have had to sacrifice
their S{H)S to war for thousands of'
years and still, into the 21st centu
ry: Our health care system is ask-

radicaltreatment.i.e.removalofboth
breasts, would be unnecessary; if
simple bloodtests forbreast, cancer
weremadeavailabletowomentoday.
Asimpleblood test could elearlycon
firm the existenceofpre-cancerous
cellsoractualcancereellsinthebreast
and would have saved these women
the lossoftheirbreasts. Whywillour
health caresystemnotallowwomen
to have this secondopinion"?

If men are- using a simple blood
test for prostate cancer.why must
women havetogothroughthesekind
ofnightmare situations?

The second opinion could con
ceivablysavethe health caresystem)
millionsofdollars in health care and
also,considerable savings from pre
sentandfuturelaw suitsagainst.East
ern Health, There is every good
reason to hold the health C<:U'i!; 5)':5~

tem fuBy responsible fill' each and

noslsofbreast cancer.
This poorwomanin questionwas

advisedsevenyearslaterthatthediag
nosis, which she had been given
sevenyears earlier, was wrong. She
learnedthatberbreastswereremoved
withoutnecessityasshehadonlypre
cancerous cellsand not cancer.

The womancriedas she spokeof
tlre emoticnal devastation resulting
from the SlU'gety that removed her
breasts. She spoke determinedly of
her expressedintention to(~::U1'Y for
ward with the class actionlawsuit
againstEastemHealth,withagroup
ofother womenwhowere also rnis
diagnosed.

ATewomen really being asked to

accept that thereisnoneedforasec
ondopinion, even afterexperiencing
this kind of misdiagnosis fer breast
cancer?1wouldliketopointout that
themisdiagnosis thatresulted in this

Dear Editor,
This has reference to the recent

coverageinthe newsmediaofa New
foundlandwomanwhosebreastwere
surgically removed as a result of a
misdiagnosis hy Eastern Health
Authority, one of a number of indi
vidualcasesthat weremisdiagnosed
bythem.

This woman appeared this week
on a localtelevision station with her
lawyer;She spoke aboutpressingher
classactionlawsuitagainstEastern
Health,

Earlier, EasternHealthconfirmed
thattherewere problemswith anum
bel'ofpathologyresults, from a test
ing of 1,000 women in 1997. The
problem was described as more ota
quality control matter, with testing
the lssueas opposed to a perceived
need fer u second opinion [or these
women tittingtheprospect.ofu diag-
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